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in Southeast Asia

BACKGROUND

In Southeast Asia and other low-and-middle income country 
(LMIC) contexts, pharmacies are often the first and sometimes 
the only point of health care.  Individuals seek care from 
pharmacies based on their convenient opening hours, 
geographic proximity, medicines available range and perceived 
efficient, high quality service. Despite the important role 
pharmacists play as community health providers in LMICs, two 
main challenges have limited pharmacy contributions to public 
health in the past:

● Fragmentation of the pharmacy channel: Traditional, offline 
approaches to training pharmacy professionals have achieved 
limited scale due to cost and time required to reach 
thousands of independent retail pharmacies.

● Impact of COVID-19: The COVID-19 pandemic increased the 
role of community pharmacies–to compensate for 
overburdened health facilities—and exacerbated challenges 
associated with safely training pharmacy professionals about 
COVID-19 and other community health priorities using offline 
approaches.

To solve these challenges, mClinica uses 
technology to train thousands of pharmacy 
professionals about COVID-19 and other public 
health topics. Connecting more than 230,000 
pharmacy professionals–77% of whom are 
women– across Southeast Asia, SwipeRx has 
become the largest online source of free, 
accredited continuing professional development 
(CPD) for pharmacy professionals. In 2021 alone, 
13,871 CPD units related to public health were 
completed by pharmacy professionals using 
SwipeRx, 79% of which were women. 

Kim Nging Sang,
Pharmacy Owner in Phnom Penh

“The free online continuing professional 
development (CPD) modules offered 
through SwipeRx help me update my 

pharmacy knowledge with less hassle, time 
and financial expense compared to 
classroom trainings. Completing the 

tuberculosis CPD on SwipeRx helped me 
understand the critical role that 

pharmacists can play by encouraging 
presumptive TB clients to get diagnosis and 

treatment as soon as possible. Since 
completing the SwipeRx CPD, I started to 
ask my clients about the duration of their 

cough before I sell cough medicine.  When I 
find a client with TB symptoms, I encourage 
to go to the nearest hospital and explain the 

benefits of treating TB as promptly as 
possible.”

2021 Public Health Education Results through SwipeRx

10,481 tuberculosis CPD units completed through 
SwipeRx in Indonesia, Philippines and Cambodia.

1,573 family planning CPD units completed through 
SwipeRx in in Cambodia. 

975 diabetes CPD units completed through SwipeRx in 
Cambodia and Viet Nam. 

635 COVID-19 rapid antigen test CPD units completed 
through SwipeRx in Indonesia and Viet Nam. 

207 HIV CPD units completed through SwipeRx in 
Thailand.1 One CPD unit refers to each case where a digital education 

module/webinar is completed through SwipeRx and the post-CPD 
assessment is passed by a pharmacy professional using SwipeRx.



LOCAL PHARMACY ASSOCIATIONS AND 
TECHNOLOGY ARE ESSENTIAL TO SUCCESS

mClinica has forged strong partnerships with national 
and regional professional associations in Southeast 
Asia2 to ensure that SwipeRx CPD modules and 
webinars  are accredited. As a result, SwipeRx CPDs 
help pharmacy professionals meet and maintain 
licensing requirements. We use the following steps to 
develop and deploy accredited CPDs through the 
SwipeRx platform:

Design: locally relevant CPD content in 
collaboration with local technical writers and 
national guidelines.

RESULTS

More than 13,800 CPD units related to COVID-19, family 
planning, tuberculosis and HIV were completed 
through SwipeRx in 2021. Post-CPD knowledge levels 
about these public health topics improve among 
SwipeRx-educated pharmacy professionals. For 
example, in the Philippines, pharmacy professionals 
who completed the 2021 SwipeRx CPD about TB were 
twice as likely to report knowledge of how to screen 
presumptive TB clients at the pharmacy (70% 
compared to 34% prior to SwipeRx education.)

In Cambodia, a digital survey conducted among 365 
SwipeRx users in 2021 found a significant correlation 
between family planning knowledge, attitudes and 
practices and SwipeRx education. Pharmacists 

educated about contraceptive choice through SwipeRx 
are more likely to report that they:

● Can correctly advise clients to use emergency 
contraception, identify which contraceptive methods 
can be provided over the counter and identify 
contraindications for combined oral contraceptives. 

● Believe that family planning should be provided to all 
clients, regardless of ag or marital status.

● Refer clients to health facilities if they need 
contraceptive methods not available at the pharmacy.

WHAT’S NEXT 

With 227,000 SwipeRx app users across Southeast Asia, 
there is massive potential to scale continuing education 
of pharmacy professionals. Through additional digital 
education modules as well as interactive, post-training 
coaching, SwipeRx can enable global health partners to 
equip pharmacy professionals with the training and 
motivation they need to:

● Integrate new therapeutics, contraceptives, and 
preventive health tools as well as point-of-care 
diagnostics into their pharmacy offering 

● Adhere to national guidelines and global best 
practices in a number of community health areas 

● Practice client-centered counseling and referral 
practices to promote quality, continuum of care 

● Practice antimicrobial stewardship to slow the spread 
of drug-resistance.

Banner promoting a CPD developed with  lecturers from the Ho Chi Minh City 
University of Medicine & Pharmacy and Dai Nam University to educate pharmacists 
about quality assured COVID-19 Rapid Antigen Tests through SwipeRx in Viet Nam.

Monitor: key metrics including pre and post 
CPD knowledge levels as well as the number 
and type of SwipeRx users who access, 
complete and pass each CPD.

Accredit: by submitting draft CPDs to local 
accreditation agencies for review and approval.

Deploy: approved CPD modules and 
webinars through the SwipeRx app, with 
promotion through SwipeRx social media 
channels. 

2 In Cambodia, mClinica partners with the Pharmacy Council of Cambodia (PCC.) In Indonesia, mClinica partners with Ikatan Apoteker 
Indonesia (IAI) and Persatuan Ahli Farmasi Indonesia (PAFI). In the Philippines, mClinica partners with the Philippine Pharmacists Association 
(PPHA), the Philippines Society of Hospital Pharmacists (PSHP) and Drug Association of Philippines (DSAP). In Thailand, mClinica partners 
with the Pharmaceutical Association of Thailand (PAT). In Malaysia, mClinica partners with the Malaysian Academy of Pharmacy and 
Malaysian Community Pharmacy Guild. In Viet Nam, mClinica collaborates with Dai Nam University, the HCMC University of Medicine and 
Pharmacy and provincial Pharmacy Societies.

3 mClinica digital education results described in this brief were facilitated through partnerships with USAID 
Enhancing Quality Healthcare Activity and FHI360 (Cambodia), USAID TB Innovations and Health Systems 
Strengthening and FHI360 (Philippines), USAID Tuberculosis Private Sector and FHI360 (Indonesia), The 
Foundation for Innovative New Diagnostics (Indonesia, Cambodia, and Viet Nam), USAID Meeting Targets and 
Maintaining HIV Epidemic Control and FHI360, (Thailand)


